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Primary Roundup

Kites and catapults!
Horbury Primary’s Year 3 have made and fired catapults
this week as part of their history topic on castles in which
they discovered how castles were attacked and what
defences they had in place.
Meanwhile, Year 5 have worked on a DT project to design
and make kites and the packaging for them. This week,
pupils built and flew their kites and had a great time!!

Online safety
There are lots of fun and
interesting things you can do on
the internet. And it can be a great
way to stay in touch with friends
but it doesn’t come without risk.
Sometimes people will try to trick
you into clicking dangerous links or
sharing things about yourself. Or
something you’ve shared might be
used to bully or frighten you.

Active Schools Award

Find out more about these risks on
Childline's website here.

We told you last week how Middlestown Primary won Wakefield's
Active Schools Award 2021 in recognition of their work throughout
lockdown to promote physical activity….Well here are Naomi and
Sam with the Active Schools Award plaque, presented by Charlotte
from Yorkshire Sport! Well done Middlestown!

Happy snappers!

Fun in the sun!
Middlestown Primary pupils have been
making the most of their new Foundation
Quad this week in the sunshine, much to
their delight!

A huge well done to Middlestown’s
Poppy and Eve who won the
academy’s nature photography
competition. Take a look at their
fantastic photographs!

Sports Week
Middlestown pupils were visited by ten different sports coaches this week when they had the chance to try out sports including tennis,
rugby, cricket, skateboarding and rollerbiking. Sports Week was a huge success with lots of positive feedback and smiley faces!
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We’re singing for England
Here’s our Accord Football Academy sending positive vibes to
our national team who are just one win away from reaching
the European Championship semi-finals! We’re wishing
Gareth and the boys the best of luck against Ukraine
tomorrow.
Speaking of football, well done to Accord Football Academy's
Ed who recently gained a coaching job with Wakefield
Didikicks!

Horbury Academy Great Exhibition
The Great Exhibition is fast approaching and there have been some fabulous invention ideas
from Year 7 pupils this week, including; a save the bees hotel, an automatic tree planter,
automatic book holder/page turner, automatic litter picker, a pen to check a person’s
concentration, a serving tray that stops spillages and much more! If you have an idea you’d like
to share or if you’d like help or resources, pop and see Miss Major in S6!

Out of this world
Horbury Academy’s Year 7 pupils have
created their own solar system in their
latest science project ….prepare to be
impressed!...

Online safety
There are lots of fun and interesting
things you can do on the internet.
And it can be a great way to stay in
touch with friends but it doesn’t
come without risk.
Sometimes people will try to trick
you into clicking dangerous links or
sharing things about yourself. Or
something you’ve shared might be
used to bully or frighten you.
Find out more about these risks on
Childline's website here.

Online resources for parents and carers
Childnet International has put together a great resource sheet for parents and carers, full of useful websites and information to
help you keep your child safe online. It features places to go for advice, including the below…

Free support and advice for
adults concerned about the
safety or well-being of a child.
0808 800 5000
https://www.nspcc.org.uk
Free online safety support and
tech advice.
0808 800 5002
nspcc.org.uk/onlinesafety

Free, professional, non-judgmental
support and advice.
0808 800 2222
https://www.familylives.org.uk

Free, confidential, expert advice
on how to support young people’s
mental health & wellbeing.
0808 802 5544
https://youngminds.org.uk

And for children…
Providing help and support
for under 18s.
0800 11 11
childline.org.uk

Providing help and support
for 13–25 year olds.
0808 808 4994
https://www.themix.org.uk

More specific advice…
Childnet International
Practical advice on key topics such as screen time,
cyberbullying and gaming.
childnet.com/parents-hot-topics
Digital Parenting
Free online magazine, resources and articles on
online issues.
vodafone.co.uk/digitalparenting
Ask About Games
Advice and online guides about gaming and PEGI
age ratings.
askaboutgames.com
Phone Brain
Information about paid for services such as
premium rate numbers and in-app purchases.
phonebrain.org.uk
Get It Right From A Genuine Site
Find out which sites are legal for streaming and
downloading films, music & games.
getitrightfromagenuinesite.org
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